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._ ___ ....1,-'-'....,.'--'--..__.,__,_-'--'---'---' • •-- m1 :a lrcshmm In collr:ge :at the time:, ~ wu, and ec:ircd when b)'U1g to com". where they w.nk with the handfui of 
--J'U~~;:"" 11'rnon."''"'"'' ,,<Coo1tsaldahelm~'.liccndc- rwniatcwithadcaf~'"ihcald. dcafltUdcnisth=._' .· 
, A. - · · •' · · · nlal In~ at doctotappoin~ ·. \Wttcn-~~IS'Oftcn a • 'Cook.axlwhiletechnologysuch 
e. ==~:=..;_. .. · . mr,, a savicc that.b i=rdaral by~~ ~~~111.~~ . u ~ apoo,ililg ~ videophone 
c .... ....;.;..;.;.,.:..;,;.~~- · ,1;;;,=~'-"• . ,the,¥)~ .. _ . ~i !'· ', ., : ::o,./~~-haw to ~-..,=tbij ~ ~ . has greatly lmprored =sibility for. 
D. ,..; ... .,. ... ~~..;...;..:.,: , ~, ~~'In-addition~ c'ounlding 6milici . wr!ting in.'\SL;~ dw, ~am•.: L'ic deaf, ~- an: some.obsbdcs.. 
_ . :, wtx,:hn~ dcaf,duldmi, ~ -~•:-'.fi#ari.Eiiglish"~Jctrilli;j,'' '. .. In~t ~ ,till aren't aptlon~d. 
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Ntws ' D,\ILYEGYPTIAN!!:•~-- . Thursd~y;Oectmbtr3,:Z009:·3t~. 
Qai.q,,:HQJ;lSg:,:bff~sxJJltlqjsE,1llee.@gs,1IDis~agefil 
-CenterContinuescoin111unitySUP.PO~.,:·. - ._ ~--=-:~0.:_~,~~;";~.f ;:'1· ,~- · .. · ~-. · ':·· ·,-. . . .. ·. ·,,,~-a,:.,,; . 
. · •. ,, . .\ .· ~i~_-'· .'..·; . ,.,. ·_· i • ., ·Ot .• ,._ .• ,.,., .. ,,. \:•·.'.·. Th. C ttntcr .. ho.. tcd.1b. lin1 Oita · r ., 'lce~sayth~i!iabu~~ofawlcwarcJ~le~~g 
Erlntfolcomb ···"7·,•, . A_lot of_~~1oo;d,*q,hJp .. ~Mo!!!Pl'·Anyunccouldcomf togetherandmaldingltnattnvkwarrl. ·. . ... 
• DAI.YE'GmlAH, " ., '' · pens m the kitchcn,GrcyJifd.1hc • mand~adnn12geofthca:n1cr1:: • . . • . . • · 
· ~ '·• ·· ttntcrhostcditsa.-inua!Vcgcwian fic:Wl•Fl,fmrndccolfccor1ta. ,·,~ .•i/;:.- ,·;,·,:--Gavln·aetzelberger 
· ·: ;;, ->;.,(:.:•;.f, i':- ~::-: Tlwabgiving·: dinner Nov_. 19, 'andi11qulcfatmcispherc.ThcGaia ·, .mem~~of.theGalaHouse!nterfalthCenter,. 
\Vhcn collcgc , student,. heir : opening ill dooit to C\'Cf)'Onc once Caf~ It held from 9 p.m. to 1_ a.m: . · . ·.• · ,. ·" .. ,. : . ., ." .: ... , ;: d. • : ".: 
about-free food and'licc' scni"ca, . ag2in, · '••:- .' • i- c~• : -•.. : ·,. wwcnigh11. .· ' ·. • ·: , .:- · :, ., as the supper! It gives to thc~c, , , Hc'sald he', a strong advocate , 
they nuy wonder about hidden · ThcGaia House bancrvcd diri~., .· Matt Colcmaa,smcmbcr of the that frcqu.cnt the house,hesaid.. ···.,,·for.the a:ntq;~usc of the many,·.• 
drawbacb. . . ·. . , ncn,hott:dvuiousgroup mcctiw organization; said Grcy.·his girl· -~ "It@ a lot or good for a lot .. cvmts It hosts,_such :IJ .Tai Chi,',: 
. At the Gaia House Interfaith. :andallowcdan)'OllC to use thcspacc ,: mend, was not the only reason he" of people, including ··oundves," •. •·vuious.dinnco.and book readings; :: 
Ccntcr,thcrcisnoatchwhcntalc11ig : !1haso!T~forinoretlw160yca.~ .got imolmhrith the Gaia House., Co!cnwuaid. . .i.·· ·, :« .··,·all ofwhkh uc held by many dif•< 
adnnt2gc or ill. scrvias, said Julie · 1ncn: arc no rcquircmcntl · to : He said he Is a strong supporter in·· Gavin ,Bctzc!bcrgtt,,a mcmb,cr, :· fcrcnt groups In the Carbondale ', 
Grey, a member or Ilic Gai.a House become a part of or Cffll Y!sit the . , sustainability, a concept the a:ntcr said pc .was Intrigued by the ccn_tu'. ~ community. · : , , .. ,.;, • >, • : · · 
Registered Student Organization. building·loatcd on the comer or·. al10supportf •... :', '·: ,;-..·.;•f,:..a, ~ ii held a lot orhlstoryand,,. "I like to say that It'• a bunch 
Wcll,1112ybc~ncatch. <: • .a• Cn.n,l:A~uc and South Illinois · "ButnotjuitthcidcaoflUSbin• . .'opd>cd doors for him to meet new of awlcwanl people gctting"togcth· ; 
"We're very welcoming of new · A\cnuc, Grey said. Curiouutudcnts ·. ability in ecology, but how we sup- : friends a.-..d find a niche.,~ · • · ', · : • er and making It. not• awkward,• .· , 
people here because thc(can do.··orruidc1n•nccdonlyafricndlyah port people and programs here,"·•· ".You go toa.Jot,ordiffcrcnt ·:Bctzdbcigcr"iiid.:,•, ~:: 1,,,, .. :· 
dishes," Grey said. "Incrc:, this 10it ' titudc and.a >=ing for a tranquil . Coleman_ said. :'It's really grcano > plxa, and , this .wu a good placc _ · To leun mo;c · about the Gala 
of thing about doing .llihcs hcrc,·.-_pba: tovislt,shcuid.: , ·. '· gctlm-olvcd. ~ >.; ·.·· ·,··: , l • ,· :that. had_ a lot, or things: to ·it,"·:- HouscJnttr&ith Center and view • .. 
though; a lot of1hc good comi:na- · "And you don't hm: to be rcli-;:• ·· Thccommwutysupporlthatthc. B~acllicigcr said.-,"J1', a saf'c,pbcc, 114ature C\"Cllts,p to http;//ourgaia•: · 
tionsha~m..~ckitchm." ... .: -~~•~G~~~crc~_alotor. ttntcr,~u incansjust as much :L":f!!lP~~ .t;: ,,,.,.,:: ..•... ~~,-~_-, ....... ~ ... .. 
. . ''. 
-~!~t_ir~~t[_i;fpi~ 
--:~,.:., . : . ·,i." . . Poshardbreakground 
.;/: 5f..· ;,-;;t\: on the Transport.tlon 
.; . .; :. · Education Center 
',,.·, at Southern llllnols 
· AlrportWednesday •. · 
;_.,. EarlyWednesday, , . 
,.:.. , Quinn signed Into law 
. a bill to nlease the • 
heir.rally supported 
bonds to pay for the 
construction of the 
$63.3 mllUon fadllty, . 
Th• project. whkh-•, 
Is part of the llllnols · • ' · 
Jobs Now aplllll J-: . 
plan, will aeate 350 • • 
constructlonjo'lisand ·• , 
lsestlrnatedto)ake· ~-• <, 
two years to complete,·., 
The new facllitywill. ,~·.: 
house avlatlon'ind '.'; / 
automotive ttcfinology 
programs and replace . 
the dllapldatGd \'/orfd 
War. II-era buildings 
now beln9 used. 
,iA'k·s~ .... • 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
. \,:/·'. .... ·,...,"; .. : 







ROOMMATE TO SHARE. 4 BORU · 
llouM. ,,.., SIU. •.U. dfw, best ' 
)CUl-.~!,,W-3273. 
Sublease 
2 801\1,1. 2.5 bMll, llmih)use, dole 
la SIU, M.i &rd Rec. ..... ird , 
,Au;i.703-307-3..IO .• 
I BORMIN3btmhouM,2m 
-· 11DrnSIU, wA1. dfw, 1130011no~ 
It.I..,. .Ill\. 224-735-1313. 
SUOl.£ASER NEEDEOATS-
R_...,., d ~-,,ptelac lrd, 
$-U8/!To,Clll31»~796.. 
... 1>'.'-Lf. 1&2~aptsln~";"'-




818-ffl-«JOOm~ ~ ... · 
lJIO, 4 bdml. o'a, wA1, 1 bloct IIIXn 
~!5011S.!'llpat,CIII .. 
111~••'• 
IIURPKVSBOAO, RtHTTO OWN. 
dNr\3bdrm-.tJwdOMI,-,. 
nwc, l:lwl'III. 815-74MIOO.,, • 
51TDEACc:iir_u6cinii._ . 1 I hrdwd 1h, IITtll Die, , ' ' ; 
Mm. . 
l.raORO, CI.EAN 3 BDRM. c:a,pc,rt,., 
ll.i100<11.cA.$575.11Cl!'Olrw,-, 
8olc,ll&,74NIOO.:,_'• ~-· • .. 
'.. :2BORMS,1104N.'Carlaia ..• '• 
~~·:\ 
NICEt &ZIIORll,SZZS.S:,00,· •• " 
LAWN a lruh Ind. ITVN a fflWII on . 
lila, IYII ,_, 5(H000,nodogl. 
_..,~lelglilSl•.._.iom ; 
IIROOKSl)E MANOR N'Alfr• 
M£HTS11..u,gan~ 
PrcportyUIIIIQIN.r.taa.io,,. 




pulln, ... IMdda#f, S17Smlo, 
caU57•7SIS3. · .. · · 
NlEPENIJENCe N\JRSINCJ.1'EII 
SONAl.--... llll'lkm,call for 
~.~792. --~--; 
. iJ.Janted. 0-.: 
WEBINMOST~ 
-. ........ ·O'yn;wtnlc,•111:, 
Allla~.457-77117. • 
all U.S. 00tN8 an:! a.mncy, pay-
Ing curerc ffilltel llltfl. cal bebw 
,O,,Ml..~t,uyef,91&-~,I~ 
Lost-· 11?'?1'( : .. 
LOST OREA T DANE, bit on 
lt-30-09lnhonlcl01d••doew•, 
~ ..... MM~wt.:a0od9e 
Dlnngo,-..S,111~-; 
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~ a C • • 
~~:.....-~ • '(~'; '." • ;.;_·,.•.,:,_'· ,;;..' n.,J~;✓.J 
,=~ ~ • . . . ,., ntllVftm,....,;:;;.;. nar,..,am1how;~~ 
"Elly will ~ an !)utswidlnli _·: r betterweambe. .·. . . ,: ... ·· · '. . 
all-around ouu,de hlncr for us, · ,.. •. .. . , ,, • -
Winkdcr said. "She bu the abll- ".::---:::;:. 
ity to be.a ph)-cr that.an_pby all,:·:•.;·_:':;'! • 
six rot2tion1 for Ill; WC arc luppy < ; 1·: • • .. : :· ~. "' ... ' "''t , · • 
to sign I pbycr of her caliber and • abilil}', we look for her to make an ': .. Winhl~ nid Less wohld be a. ' 
welcome her to the Salulci vollcy-'.,inuncdiatclm~onourprogmn,• great addition to thctcaiiibccausc · 
ballfainlly.•,.._ ·: · - • ·Wlnkdcraaid. ' , .: • • shelswdl·rounaedandhcrapcri-
Whltchcad,. a senior it ',; Less, a senior ;t St. T=sa'a High · cncc jYl)Wd be an asset to the team 
Murphy-sboro High School.l,:d bet School, was pan of a 34-3 recontfor going fcnward. , . ' •• · , 
te:am to a 114-32 record in her four her regional dwnpiO!Uhip team this Blumhont uid the Is excited 
)=s. She had 1,156 killa and 485 ·. season. She holds the school record /, to be put of the improving Salwci, . 
block points with thc·Red Devils,· forbloclcsinascasonwith400, -.- -.. • ·prognrn. . , :~. • .. 
which is the fifth most in ~is ; · SIU out:blockcd opponents wt · · .• "I can'.t wait. to ~ what wc do 
history, · :· :· _·'·:.· . '_ycar363to33_3,and·th.,prognm -ncxtycarandhO'!muchbettcnTC 
"With her ,kill,. and ,jumping · -loob to continue that ticrui · ,_-;· ··.,can lie," Blumhont said. :; -, ·. , : -
•• ~ ,. , , ~ ,J,, •-; ~ .~ ~ 
TM.CK & FIELD . ". '' ;~~ ·. ~ ·. ~ 
;_<-~;~·;i'.,;. ·_·. . .. : ', , .. :.; ->_ . .-:·. _, :· ··: 
Ti~~ preps,'fq~):P-door_ se~o11.:opeg~:. 
C "'~•-i~~~-:yr -•., # • ·~ ·:~~·:tf;:~_:\i<. : .. •,. _.· .. :.·~ .. ·-::/ ..... ~t;~_?l\":1~--> (:?J. _ ~_,_~ 
:Ray,McG1111s -~ncn;·d)e;,riit.of the team Is. All·Acadpnlc, •T?J11/'J1orion ... ,_=~=~....;~ 
· OM.Y EGYvlwl • ready: prepared and. excited •. to fi.. Schoola arc choien based on both 
AAYl011.ll@SIU.ll>IJ . nallyco·m~re.~. · - a • .• . . . acadcmk, and =aihlctiC'.iachlcvc-
!·' . . .. The.women notonliwon their mcnta, ~Alt a tcain.inust'hold-a • 
As the_ wather coola down; the .. indoor ·conference champlonshlp .- . minimum·_ 3.0 · cumulitivc' grade.-; 
SIU tnck and_ field team hopa to•· bst nason, but· also went. on· to ... point a\'\!ngc to be nominated •.. : , 
Slut hot at the annual Salukl l:.~t_ . _capture the outdoor title. -·. . . ; . Three ~mbcri of the ·men'• 
Stut Invitational. · _ _ .::J-,; f]unior , sprinter · Mcn!dlth_ team :-n:--alio. named to the:. 
The track and field team will ~:-~a}:C,, who holds the iecorid beat •Division-I All•Acadcmlc Track &-
'open Ira l~c!oor_ season· at 11:3~:-.:_tlmc. In the 60-mctcr hurdles Iii Field:tcam. The. three who quail· 
a.m: .. Friday . at the; Recreation •;_ -school hi11ory (8.61 acconw), said - tied an:Jason Ordway,Joc Paradiso . 
•Center.·:,.-; _- : -. thetcamwasabletoataymotint.- andJalceDciten: • · 
·_ Last year, the men had the In· cd "in'. ihc olfscason, thanb In part ._ In the put fi\'c ycan,dic men 
_door, Minouri Valley Conference. to_thi:Jcvd of competition the new __ ha,i: pl~cd.ln_ the toi>:fiv-c· of the 
Champlonahip slip from their fin-_ ,freshmen bring.·-·~-·: .•. :".,_··.:-:;·~ _My~ indoor championships, 6ut 
.. gcn:on the Ltst day_of the m~r,·--,;: ."'JVe'rc ·a11_tt)ing_ to· 1tep ·our•· ,haw:yct to hoist the trophy;_· /'",.', 
falllns from 6nt_to :third, while thc.j ganic 'up :evcryw;i, ,because~~: .. _Senior- apiintcr .Sammy:Bigga," · 
·. women capped a dominant season , know we haw: thf J'Olcntial to be \\ho """!1 the 400-inctcr two )'Cart,,·, 
',with a conference championship.,·: -grc:it .tlih )'t:11"." Haye, said./"'.Thc, •_ago· at tlie MVC Indoor champion•,. 
·;. ':The - cxpcctadona for · both :- olTseaif>n is rcally long,.ao we just' -ship, said this year'• team Is about , 
the men and women an:_ naturally;. tool&; it.day l,r day, and thcJcason-.: the most talented hchiscvcrsccn. . 
high," head coach Connie Pirc.;.; is-thankfully--" 6naU1herc.~~ ,· .~;..·, ~-- )'C1l'I. team'. Ioob ex• . 
. Smith said, "We lost one lcey'pe;! ; . · .. Ha*t, said _th~ ··.adi!~ ·;-o~tI,. ; _. trcmely airong aircady:.. wr have -· 
sonfromb•tycarforthcwomcnln bringa a:'diffcrcnt.elem_Cf)t t(? thc_: .. .Btandon (Deloney) and: Stevie;. 
Biana (Stuart), but I think we can. _ team chcmbtty this icuon, but ex- · (Warren) back leading our ap(int•. _ • 
:- . ~l the void that was left through , pcctati~n• ha,~ not bee~ !owcrcd.,. cn,·~d Jeff (~chli:mcr) Ii coming .. ' 
: ~\~en~ b~ug~t In. O'!, :-·"Tlj:,-O't"P;gteUP.aJ1~vcry, ,o_ffhli;~:J\mcrl~ ~OfPU!1CC.--~ 
· . ; the Pl-~~ sldc, \TC l01t h~y :inr-., .__ \"OC2l •~ ~n:sst,ng:t~clr. opan!on,' _- _ 1~ cro~ countt)·,".p_1w, sald · ·l ; -::•: 
· .body - 10 the expectations for . but the team has sull meshed Jli.t •, ·Biggs said lftlie tcam·can elude;, 
them would be to acttd beyond . lilce yem bcfon:; Ha)~uald.~And. thcinjury bug and avoid any grade 
' wlut they accomplished wt')ffl .. ' .. u WC head. into t~c KUOn; our. . eligibility obstaclca ~hen the team .• 
; : . -The. men . ,vill add six. new .. main goal is _kccping our ,pot on' L will be I forte to be reckoned with:,., 
freshmen to their roitcr whilc'tlir .. top of ourconfc,entc.;•' • ·. • .• ··aueu on what we' _ice out of. 
women will ~come 13 fresh faces' . Back In July, the U.S._Track ourth!l)wcra,1printcnanddbtance,'._ 
~ I ,.... .... +c• ...... 
, •"'-·· 
. -~ 
- . _· ' ~ - - '.," ·~ . 
Thuriday;December,3;2009. 7. _ 
·;. ->\ · I f'. \ } t ;:; · : 
I . to thcirtcam this ycu., ·• • ,. &nd Field and · ~ros• Country,. runnen.l'm uyirig that conference , . - '. _· Pricc•Smlth i:oUccted- h-cr 1ec-~-._,Co._ach_ cs_;_As. ,oc1_ uion-· 1tt0gnlzaV c-hampion,hlp is ou-i?,".ll. igg5_ut_ "d. ;_,_.,-end and thinlMVC Coac  of the·. both the- men and-wom-:1 with ; ~It', oun for the taking.",;,,,; · , · .. ~i~f Jt:z:. t~r:~~~JlJ.;JJltt,t 
•
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